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NEWSOE THE \WEEK.
ler. Majesty is said te be againin an "interestingr

sitnation." Parliament having been prorogued uîntil
February there is.no political news of any iterest
froin England. Lord Clarendon. is spoken of as
destinedto supersede Lord John Russell in. the Fo-
reigni Office. The elections, consequent upon the
rew ministerrai arrangements, have generaliy resulted
in favor of the government. Lord John Russell,
Sir William. Melesivorth and Sir James Grahîam,
lave been re-elected unanimously. Mr. Gladstone,
at the University of Oxford, lias found an opponent
i. thieperson of Mr. Dudley Perceval, vho comes
forward as the-.warni opponent of Popery and of the
authoritative claims of the Catholie Church iMr.
Gladstonre's return 1s far from certain; his opponent
had a majoriiy on Thursday the 6ti inst.; the poli

iiglht be kept open for severai days longer. At
1-alitax, Sir C. Wood was opposed by anotlier..o-
Popery: man, a Mr. Edwardes, who was however
defeated by a small mnajority.

In Ireland the elections are likely te be Far more
interesting, nor wiil. the renegades, wiho have basely
icceplted place, as the colleagues of Russell and

Palmerston, be allowed te reap the reward of their
ablnost incredible treachery, without a struggle. For
tire conductof Mr. Keogh, the Tablet fnds an ex-
cuse, inthat lie is a poor needy man, te ihom the
offer of a ixed salary was a temptation tdo powerfui
te be resisted. But there can be no excuse for Mr.
Sadlier's treachery; l'e at least cannot plead poverty
as anexcuse. for having soldIinmself for the vle pit -
tance dcled out.to huni as a Junior Lord of the Trea-
sury.; anditis to be hoped that bis constituents wil
siowv their abiorrence of his. disionorable conduct
by boeoting himfrom the Iihstings.vhen he again ias
hlie impudence te appear before ther» as a candidate

for the suffrages of Catholic Irishmen. The position
of the Irish. Cathoeli party in the flouse of Com-
inons ivas se magnificent-the success of the system
of tactics, decided upon after mature deliberation,
was so certain-the victory of the Irish Brigade in
the overthrow of the Derby administration iwas so
conplete-that-tire friends of Treland may wel1 have
been.excused for believing that for lier a new era
was abdut-te commence; had lier representatitres
been but men of common honesty, justice for Ireland
could no longer have been wiltheld. T he druty,
the policy, of the Irish Brigade were se clear-had
they not marked it out themselves?-that no excuse
canbe boffered for the.-miserable place-hunting desert-
ers.. " Se help- me God "-swore Mir. Keoghr but a
few weeks ago-neverwill I take office unîder, aI-

ways wiii I oppose, any iuustry which des not
make tire repîeal of the Eéclesiasical Titles Bill, the
grantine of 'Tenant Right, an.dthe removai of the
burdens which press s hearilyupon the poor Catho-
is of Ireland compelled te support a loathrsome
State. establishment, part of their official programme
and- soswore Mr. Sadlièr, who now se contentedly
puts- up wviti·the broken victuals, and official garbage
contemptuously; cast te- him from the portais of
Dowring.street: The tergiversation of these men is
lmnaecountable.; they.had but te restrain their inordi-
nate. propensity for making themselves vile for a few
weecs longer-to try and behave like honest men
for the remainder of the Session, and the triumph
of Ireland's' cause ivas secure ; they had turned
out the Derby, their plain duty iwas at once to
set te work ta turn out the Aberdeen-Russell min-
istry ; to maire ail governrment irnpraoticabSe, ant
te put a eermpète cgc on"tte ivîeels cf tihe State
macinn until suchtime as every one of their de-
nands: hrad been,. complied with. This vas tie
course which-ithey, lad marked out for thenselves,
or rather. whici they pretended to have marked out,
in order the more. easily to gull the honest electors
of Irelands It is just te -add that several of the
memnbers of the Irish Brigade.have kept aloof from,
and have-loudly condemned, this hvlrolesale political
apostacy... Ar. Lucas in the Táblet, Duffyin , the
Vclwon and 'the independent Catholie press through-
out Ieland, have. denounced it in-no measured lan-
guage. G..P. Moore, Esq,. M.- forrM-ayo, bas
published a letter calling upon the constituencies of
Ireland to summon. their representatives te declare
themselves, as te wiretiher they intend te abide by
the pledges-gwen, or rather svorn, at·the lategenreral.
election.

" Fellew-Ceuntrymen-A great crisis has arrived-and a,
ret question is birbre tho ebuntry.0"J.vrd Dcrby's governinreat labeca dissoivad b>' rielrisb

"LG. H. Moonts.
"Moore Hali, Jari. 1, 18S."

Tirus if the people of Ireland have been fooled,
insulted, and betrayed, by the treachery of Keogi,
Sadlier, &c., they have still a remedy' in their own
hiantids; the can stili prevent the traitors from inilict-
ing fresi injuries and additional outrages upon.the ,
country tIat fondly confided in tieir hnor, and lu-
tegrity. It seems further, by some extracts, vhici
the Tblet gives, froin a pamphlet entitledla" .reland
Jrnper'ialiscd," and addressed by Mr. Keogi to
Lor-d Clarendon, in 1849, that the former gentleman
lias long . been meditatmg the ruin of Ireland's na-
tionaliy;. that ie lias for years been sclheming how
best to betray her cause-for ire fmdhi iniinr» 1849,
recommending as thepa.nacafor Ireland's suiferings,
the "e eraiicating all vestiges of Irelard's pseudo-na-
tionality," and the "transferring the governmnent of
Ireland from Dublin Castle to the office of the Se-
cretary for the 1-Home-Department."

It is stated that Mr. Kirtyan's sentence ias been
commuted to transportation for life. Tfhis is the
counterpart of the conduet of our executive in the
Berubé case. Conscious that the evidence on the
trial iras. not sufficient to authorise the fadingcof a
verdict of "I Guilty"-afraid te do r'iglt, foi' fear of
awakening aipopular outcry-they [rave compromnised
matters, by renitting the sentence of "lDeat," and
inflicting the milder punishmenrt of transportation;
and thus, as in ail compromises, have failed La givig
satisfaction to any one. As in the case of Bertubé,
the conviet iras either guilty of murder, or guilty of
no crime at ail. By remnitting lie sentence of
"Death,'? the governmnent have clearly pronounrced
him " Not Guilty" of murder ; iwhy they have sen-
tenced im to transportation for life is not so clear.
Since the trial, additional particulars have come to
ligit, irreconcileable iwith the hypothesis of Mr. Kir-
Wan's guilt ; and the worthilessness of the testimony
of the principal witnesses for the- prosecution ias
been Weil established.

From France the news is totally destitute of in-
terest. A supplement to thei Moniteur of the 5th
instant, announces that the Russian minister i!ad de-
livered his credentials to the Emperor. in Sardinia,
the Bill for abolishing the Christian Sacrament of
Matrimony, and putting in its place a systen of le-
galised concubinage, ias been withdrawn. Tie foi-
lowing is an extract from a letter fron the Father of
the Faithful to the King of Sardinia, upon this im-
portant subject:.-

It is a dogma of Faith that marriage was elevated by Our
Lord Jesus Christ to the dignity of aàSaernment; and it is a
point cf tie doctrine et' ra sCahic Chrureli tiat a Sacrment
rd net ian accidertral qîraflir>', superadded ne ttne commre'tr,btn
thai i is ofrthe ver> uesence otrmarrisage, in suci sort th mirthe
conjugal union betwreei Christiaus is not legitimuate unILss in
rire oarrrge-Sacrament, out ot which lere is nouhing but a
more cancîubinaget.

Aciviliw, which in supposinr the Sacrament divisible
furomthe centracta!' onnarriage lor Cetholies preiends te regulne
issvauidiry, conradiets th edoctrine otrhe Chu nrrei, usurpa i
irrlenîrble' riglirs, ad, ini practice, plaes lu tire sainse mine
ccnubinage, anthe Sacraenrt f Marriage, b>' sareurning
both the une and ie oother as equally legitinate.

The Austrian Governmnrent ias expressed its regret,
to theBritish ambassador, for tIe outrage lately mi-
ilicted upon the person of the Vienna correspondent
of the M'orning Chionicle. The vihole ainair seems
to have originated in a misunderstanding betreen
the head of the Police department, and some of the
subordinate officers, one of iiom has been overely
censured for his conduct, by his superiors.

The steamer Arctic, froua Lirerpool, arrivei at
New Y6rk on Wednesday. The Oxford lection
was still undecided, and Mr. Gladstone'sreturn doubt-
fui. It is reported tint the counier Madiai-who,
with his wife, was inprisoned for disseminating irreh-

gious and seditious publications, and not for reading
the Bible, as faisely stated by the Evangelical press
-has lately died at Florence, rhere is no politicql
news of any importance.

"MY CHILDIIEN" AND lOU. FATIIER."
In strikiig and very pleasing contrast with the

style of the Globe, the E ctmiiner, and some of the
other Protestant journals of the Upper Provine,
does the iontreal flerald review the lately pub-
lisied " Correspondence betrrixt His Lordship the
Bishop of Toronto, and the Chief Superintendent of
Common Schools" ."B> ivrhat right are they"'-
Catholics--" toe adeprived, if they separate, from
participarting uinene portion. of the taxes to-which they
contributed equally vith the rest ? - la;.thisthere is
strong argument appealing to common -sense.and..jus-
tice"-tiat is, supposing that-the righlt of Câthrdlics,
te have separateschroels at all-, can be established.:-
With minch.good sense, then, the Mont.rtlf 'erald.
discursses the priicipife of State-S.cho.lisn, going
straigit to the point at once;and, insterd of qruib-
bling about petty details, boldly asserts the "preten-
sions of the State as educator"-weil aware-that this
is the onc ting awhicr it behoves the advocates of

FO R s Ay L E, prty iparliairsncrt, expressinhteuniteidill.ofeIrishpe.-
S a.THREE.DYS IGHT, on Messrs. OVER- p new.vernenthasbenformed, irresè&ive ofdte

EMD, GURNEY & Co;, LONDON, froin opinions.of the Irsh people. Certain irisi-epresenatives have'
.E POUND) UP WARDS, jone the governrnent, and deserted tleirpary.;andrthe ques-

ONE F UN» P JV.RD8,tiou ase wbctiler thea-people approru cf. rirat, jucriorr and!
Negoeciabte at any Town in Grent Brirain or Ireland . ta t hdhsertion.

HENRY CHAFMAN. Co., ' Th issue is simple, and:lcapableof an eaéy soitioni fis
Montaea, Oct. 182. St. Sacraient Street, nere waste of invective to l foui ofthe meito wcare occuse!d

o' havinng betryed re pp le; they h ,ave reied'into the
nuntnd s of their constituens tire trust tiret they obtained under

T H E TRÙ WITNESS AND CATHOUC. C HRONIC caise pretences; and those constituents, in thre face and in the

PU1BLSIiiED EVRY FRIDA AFRNooNnef tie people f Ireland, will have to pronrounce a solenn.:
verdict on their conrduet..

.1t the Office, No. 3 M cGil.Street. ' I"But it is otherwise with men who-without surrenderiny
their trust to their constituents-may yeL betray that trust Wit1

T E ILD M S more unobtrusive treachery; and it is of the most vital neces-
sity that a clear, comprehensive, anrd explicit declaraLtionslhould

ToTown Subsibers.i.r..per anun. he givenr b>' every popular Irish, representative as to whether
To Country .do. . .. S.. . . . do. heis prepared tocross the House of Conmorswith Mr.Keog,'

Payable Haf- Yeary ,ûn Advance. Mr. Sndeir, or Mr. Monr1l-or to hold himself im indepenlent
epp)o.,itien witi tire perope.W* .

ýFor my own.par 1 thin ". My, duty at once te inform mnyAit1 rommunications Ioira ýaddressed te the EdUlorof Tle "oe r> w pr,.riir S>'dScomm unicatios Ato beCaddresse tothedio rof T constituents that I see nuthin'in ire constitution- topor ro-
T aug WITNEss AND) CATHoCLI.c QNICI, post'paid. mise ofthe present government which induce me te give it my

support; and that i huld the trust which te.people of Mayu,
' Anonymo s communications cmn rçrrer 'be taken rea gruasacrifice, have pl1ced in mîyr heepirrg as pure aswen

nroIice of; t"ecr

-4,
State-Scihoolismto.do-tbat.if they con succeed:in deify the :State; bot ignore God,' tile-Cirùich, ant
showingthat it istihe right ofithe Stateto etducate, the rigits-of tie parent.ln Pagan Rome; incense
they wiiiluitreestabiisied the duwf of the subject, ne iwas burnt upon the altars of Cmsar, and the " Diva
matter of Whatreligion, topay for, and te acàept, Roma" wa*s worshipped' as the tutery Goddess of
suich edtreation as it may seem» goàd to the State to the Repiblic. In modern Protestantdom, the State
give-that separate schools should be ait once put addresses its subjects as "Ah. Ciiren," and thus.
down-.and that the complaints of the Catholic clergy, claim3 from tihem. tihe ionor due only ta I'Our Fa-
and laity, of Upper Canada are unfounded, and un- ther." But, as iii. the early days of Christianity', Ca-.
worthy of attention. In fact, make good the "pre- tholies refused te beguilty of this damnable State-ola..,
tensions of the Stateas educator," aInd the hfontreal try, and refused toacknowledge the'divinity of Coesarg
Ilerald clearly sees that the righît of the State, te so-also rill tIey to-day resist the equally blasphemous
educate as it thinks fit, iwill have been made good also. "preténsions of the State as educator"-by fair and-
This then is the question-" HRas the State an'yright. gentie means, by argument. and' entreaty, if tiese,
te exercise contrel over the education of itssurbjects?" ineans be sufficient-by other means, if necessary.
In support of the affirmative, our cotemporary argues :

" I must see"--says the State-tfhat my children
bave sufficient knovledge to enable them te avoid. THE.GREAT. QUESTION..
starvalion themselves, or spoliation of others; -that The. discussion . of the. greit question,.tie-cal>'.
the. 6e sufficien l -acquai-ted witiroir riirrar and question-whiih Catholies canirdiscussiith Protestants.thir duties, te proteot their liberties against uisrpors, .- " Whattmeans did Christ appointfor the transmis-
thremselves make for teir mutual protection; fal , a in of His doctrines, pre and un
thai they shall be so far wrell informed as.to be capa- defied, to,.and am ongst, ai!.generations, until tIre end.
ble of activity in.commerce, ingenuity in arts, and of the wordII" ias iad the effect of elicitinrg thre
constant progress, insread ofretrogradation;m aoneA word, following important admission from our oppenent of
tha: they may be indstrionis, peaceable, moral, liter- the 1VIon'teal Witness.-:-Tirat there uas once aaie, wealrhy, and improvin, like the Americans, body cf me» on eartl, divinely commissioned te teaci
rather than idle, dissolute, uniearned, pauperised, and tIreyo.rnn .r ird cf cor s iie/yaeai-
perishing, like the Mexicains. Yen may believe the the imman race. And of course, if drotnely com-
Mexicais to be the best Christians.. Weil, muake ny imssioned, then fully endowed with every requisite
children as good Christians as yon please; but I know for enabing thier» perfecty te fulfil that divine com-
the Americans are the. best citizens. I shall do my mission ; therefore infallible, net in virtue Of their
duty.î ruamnarity, but im virtue of the superiiattral assistance

The Italics are our own, andi e have Italicized of the Holy Giost. Assuming this admission as a.
tie wvords "my c/ildr'en," because in ther» liesithe freshn starting point, wre may proceed to the discsieo
vhole gist of the argument. "IThat the child be- of the question next in logical order-"1s tahere stilt.
longs te the State," is the starting point of the advo- on earth a body of maen, divinely commissioned tro
cates or State-Schoolism. "IThe education of the teach the human race ; and of course, if divinely
child does trot belong te the State,"-says the free- commissioned, then fuly endowedi vith every requi-
man, the parent, and the Catholie ;-" the child, and site for enabling them perfectly te fulfni that divine
the care of his education, beloing t the family and te commission ; therefore infallible,net in virtue of their
tie Chrurci of God ; hlie child doesnot belong te thie humnnanity, but in virtune of the supertral assistance
State, and 'over his education the State can have no of the Holy Ghost?" Before citing tie Catholie
legitimnate centrel." 1-Jereupon issue is joined-" Te argument in fravor of the existence of sunch a body,
ihmin does the child belong?" Not tilt ire shal have ire would notice, and dispose of, an objection brougit
obtained the true answrer Io this question shall ire be forwrard by our opponent, founded e» thIe " ridiculous-
able te appreciate ithe arguments for, and against, ness of pointing out any set of men noiw existing as
State-Schoolismr. inspired1."

It is only by the assertion of one particular theory By the word "inspired," the Mkncal Wkùness
of governnent that the advocates of State-Scheool- either menas, or does not mean, precisely the saine
ism on logically and consistently,represent the State thing as ire mean by the irords "supernaturni assist-
as having the right t address its subjects as-" Aly ance of the Holy Glost." If ie does îot meantpre-
Children"-and that theory of goveranrent is-hlie cisely the saine thinîg, and as iwe only affirm " the

Paternal" theory. When they make the State supernatural assistance of the Holy Giost," of "any
address its subjects as-"My Children"--they, by set of men nîow existing," ie cannot be required tir
implication, assert, that the relative positions of Strte sho tirat there is cn earth " ai'nyset of men inspired"
and subject are those of parent and chilti-meaning -- as ie understands the word " iiispired"-3-if ou tire.
of course by the State, net a vague abstraction, but other hand ie does mean by the word " inspired"
the representative of the State in its collective ca- precisely the same thing as ire mean by hlie words-
pacity, or Civil Magistrate. Nowr as righnts and di- "supernaturally assisted by the 1oiy Ghost"-w'
ties, parent and crild, are co-relative, it followîs thiat, deny that tlere is any' " ridiculousness" in asserting
if the State- ias the right te address its subjects the continuai existence, on eartrh, of a body of mer
as "A My Childiren"-it. nmîst be the daty of the divincly commnissioned te teach--therefore endowei
subject te address the State as--"Our -Father, iho ewith every requisite for enabling theur, perfectly to
art at Quebec, or Toronto"-as the case may be- fulfil that divine cominssion-and therefore infaillible,
and ience it followis that the riglhts of the State net in virtue of their }rumanity, but in virtue of the
over all its subjects must be, as the rigits of the "supcrnaturi assistance of the Holy Ghost."
father over his son--and the duty of lie subject If it be "ridiculous" te assert the existence of
towards the State, as the dutty of the son toiwards suci a body, it nust be because the antecedent im-
his father. Upon no other hypothesis cari the termn probability of suchl ain existence is se great as É>

[ Miy Children' -as employed by the State, te de- amount te positive certainty; for it cannot be " ridi-
signate its subjects-be for one moment justified. cîolous" te assert the existence of thie "possible," or

Now will the friends of State-Schoolismrr accept what unay exist. But whlat has existed is net arm
and assert this "Paternal" theory of gorernment, Ilimpossible" existence ; nowr the Montreail Vitness
with all its consequences? for if they accept and himself admits the existence, upon earth once, of an
aissert one, they must-that is, if they have anay re- I"inspired" or supernatturally assisted body of teach-
gard for logical consistency-accept all. Are they ers ; therefore, the existence of stuch an "inspired,"
prepared t renounce the modern doctrine that the or infallible, because supernaturall'y assisted, body of
"rig ct of the governor is derived frein the consent teachers, is net an " impossible" existence, and there-
of the governed7" for most assuredly the rigit cf fore it cannot be "ridiculous" te assert its present-
the father te command, is not derived fron the child's existence. Hume himrself, Ultra-Protestant as ie
cotisent te obey. Will they assert that the State is iras, vould have admitted tie "possibili/y" of prov-
as irresponsible towardsits subjects, for the mannerin inrg miracles, by human testimony, viz:r-lhe resur-
which it exercises its auîthority, as is the father rection of the dead--had ire once admitted the
tovards the child? If they are not prepared te do "possibility" of such a miracle; but evangelicail
this-if theyare net prepared toasserttheI" Paternal" Protestants in tieir zeal against Popery are lar
theory of government, and therefore te deny that the more sceptical tian Hume,and deny the I"possibility"
" authority of the governor is derived frein. the con- of thaït which they themselves admit, net only to be-
.ent of the ooverned".-if they are not prepared te "possible,"- but actual/y te have "been." In a,
asser'. that tfe duty of the subject tovards the Staite word, our cotemporary's objection amounts to this-
is as the duty of the sont his fatler-if they are net " The actual is inpossible-that iiricih has been,
prepared to place "Our Father, ivio is in Quebec," cannot be"-and it is "ridiculous" to assert its.
on an equality with " Our Father, ivho is in 1-eaven" Aexistence."
-thiey carinot be alloived te put the ivords "My Again, if there ever was on earth a divinely corn-
Children," into the mouth of the Stite, i»en address- missioned body of teachers, it cannot be idiculonus
ing its subjects; and with the ahandonment of these t arssert its present existence, unless it be certain that
parental " pretensions" must they aiso abandon the thait divinely given commission ias been divinely re-
iirhole of their argument for theI "pretensions of the scinded; unless it be certain that the supernatural
State as edcaitor," basedupon threse most mointrçi s element, ihich once existed in Christianity, ias beee
and unfounded u.pretensions» eliminated. 'his, as we.ihave often had occasion, te

The education of the child does not belong, of reinark, is the fundamental idea of Protestanismi1
right, te the State, or temporal pover. h'lie fune- wichi underlies all its theosophic systems ; with it, the.
tiens of the State lie, net in the moral, or spiritual, manifestation of the divinity in Christ was but a tran--
hut soleyi the mîatenial order. It mnay legislate sient theopiany, teobe obscured within one, or at most,,
for roads, and pass turnpike acts ; it may superintend two generations. " The Holy Ghost died long aigo,,
drains an! sers; it rma>' coma into batIk-yards, clean iwith tira last of the A postles, nad iras burnied at Ephea-
eut our cess-peols, an! maike Police regulations- sîns," is tire Protestant Cen fession.cf Failth. For, if
but legitimnate jurisdicotion in any' higher order it Iras lIe be net dead, whiere wvould be tira «ridiculiousniess"'
net. Tire claim cf God over tire child is aibsolute. cf asserting IHis eontiicai presende, art! assistance,
Tire claim cf the,' Church over tIre cild is unlimitedi. withr tira Cirurcir 7 au! if continually present anti as-
The claim ef-tire parent over is chiid is vai--for te sisting, howv can tire Chrurchn fali---howv could suc ever
him Iras tire cane cf tire chnild been en.tusted. To haive fali!en, inte errer!? Tire threor>';of the corruption.
Godi, anti te.HI-is Chmrchr,is tire par'ent responsibie fer cf tire Chrurchr tics necossarily' presupposes.thewith,-
th.e.etiucation- ire gives bis chili!, ani! woe to hlm if hea drawrai, or deathr cf tire ly> Ghosat.
forget tl.it rospons'ibility ; but te tire Stato ire cores But ire have tire rigr htet ask of cur logical oppo-.
no-aicount,'whatever;-for as God bris net commis- nent-« If it be "ridculous" teossort lira continuai
sicn.ed tire Sta'te "-tp .teaich"-as npt ait it ir andis wrill exisLence cf'a divine commission whiicb yocu admit:
lHe requîire the child'-so neither carr.it.,ntv.e. a.ny-le- once te Uire bean giv~en,. anti, l'or.one.genearation ait.
gitiateîl pretence te.inteérfere writh iris e'ditcationl.-~ jeast, to have been. actaed spon, it murst ha because fiat,
Tis pretence is, ire knowr, oftenr set up in thre modern. divine commission Iras boa» se publily' anti .authori'
'Protestant, as it wvas in tire nncientl-Heathen, woerldi; tativly' reseindied tirait wtiouldt he absurti te deny> ils

Sa clear proof cf tire essential.'simnilarity betirixt au- abrogation. · 'Whren? HoIw t A n! by,. wmîr iwas tire
cienit Hleathrenismr, andi moder. Proctastaintism. Boti divine commission te tach, rescinded!? Ere yotu


